Evaluation of the integrated E-Z split key(®) cup II for rapid detection of twelve drug classes in urine.
The availability of point-of-care (POC) medical devices for drug testing has surged. Reduction in turnaround time, and hence, rapid results are attractive, particularly to acute care facilities, rehabilitation facilities and specialized clinics such as pain management clinics. Here we describe our validation results for the Integrated E-Z Split Key Cup II, a low-cost, rapid urine test that utilizes competitive immunoassay technology to detect 12 drugs or drug classes of commonly abused drugs. Positivity is based on the absence of a colored band at a labeled portion of the detection strip; a negative result produces a distinct, colored band. Using reagent-grade standards, the apparent cut-off for each of the drugs was challenged. The stability of the results was monitored over time. Five urine samples known to be negative for all drug categories and 24 patient samples confirmed positive for a total of 95 drugs and/or drug metabolites claimed to be detected by the device were tested. Adulterants and potential cross-reacting compounds were also evaluated. One false-positive result for benzodizepines was observed. One false-negative result for barbiturates was observed, but was resolved. Overall, the cups demonstrated excellent sensitivity, specificity, and diagnostic efficiency for all drugs represented.